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The Anniversary
Another creative person left out

of the long list in the Anniversary
edition was the artist Stanford
Stevens, who spent the winter here
last year. He is giving a one-man
show in New York’s Macbeth Gal-
lery, February Bth-21st, presenting
Vermont in Water Colors . . . Miss
Prince of Mimosa Inn reports that
a Florida friend read the Anni-
versary through at one sitting,
then gave it to Mrs. McColl to
enjoy, and then it is to go to Miss
Kiso, who is fond of riding .

. .

Dr. Bomar sent one to Mrs. Frazer
in Alabama with the request that
it be sent on to Richmond, Va. . . .

Miss Mary Denfeld writing from
Philadelphia says “It is so full of
things that I have been obliged to
start at the beginning and read
right through, advertisements and
all! ... . Mrs. H. H Conrad,
Washington, D. C., writes her
mother, Mrs. J. B.’ Hester that
she enjoyed the Anniversary Edi-
tion and the same message from
Miss Ruth Rowe in Connecticut.
. . . The Lynchburg (Va.). Daily
Advance had an interesting edi-
torial on Tuesday in which the
concluding paragraph says, “The
Bulletin is a marker along a
journalistic path, the first ten
milestones of which that staff has
a distinct reason to be proud.”

At Rotary
Scoutmaster W. A. Schilletter of

Tryon Boy Scout Troop No. 1,
will be in charge of the Rotary
club program on Friday at 1 p. m.
at Oak Hall hotel. The guest
speaker will be Scout Executive
Charles Lea of the Palmetto Coun-
cil, Sfiartanburg.
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Court Adjourns

The Civil Term of Polk County
Superior Court adjourned Tuesday
afternoon when the presiding:
Judge, A. Hall Johnston, was

. ./forced to leave for treatment for
an affected eye. All cases remain-
ing on the docket were continued
until the next term of court, ac-
cording to Sheriff W. D. Hines.
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Important Dates

Tryon annual Dog Show will be
held at Harmon Field on Saturday,
March sth, at 3 o'clock. K. A.
Bowen, chairman.

Steeple-chase, Wednesday, March
30, 3 p. m., at Harmon Field.

Gymkhana, Saturday, April 2,
at 3 p. m., Harmon Field.

Horse and Hound Show, Wednes-
day, April 13. all day.
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Attractive Window
1S The Boy Scout exhibit in the

display window of the Ballenger-
Jackscn Co., has already attracted
considerable attention from young
and old. The exhibit contains a
tent, and lots of Boy Scout equip-
ment, incjuding pans, fireplace and
twisted dough partly cooked on a
stick, also egg, bacon, etc., giving
a good idea of boys camp life.

Basketball

Tryon high school basketball
teams lost both of their games
Tuesday night in a hard-fought
contest with the Saluda teams.


